Objective To evaluate the classification proposed by David Dejour to describe trochlear dysplasia of the knee through inter-and intraobserver reproducibility measurements. Methods Ten patients with trochlear dysplasia were studied. Three physicians, members of the Sociedade Brasileira de Cirurgia do Joelho (Brazilian Society of Knee Surgery), were invited to evaluate the images. Intra-and interobserver analyses were performed at one-week intervals. Reproducibility was evaluated in four scenarios: using only radiography; using radiography and tomography; using radiography and consulting the classification; and using radiography and tomography, consulting the classification. Results The intraobserver evaluation presented discordant results. In the interobserver analysis, the degree of agreement was low for the analyses that used only radiography and excellent for those in which both radiography and tomography were used. Conclusion The Dejour classification presented a low intra-and interobserver reproducibility when only the profile radiography was used. It was demonstrated that the use of the radiography alone for classification may generate lack of uniformity even among experienced observers. However, when radiography and tomography were combined, reproducibility improved.
Introduction
The patella, known as the largest sesamoid bone in the human body, is critical to the biomechanics of the knee joint. It increases the mechanical power of the extensor apparatus and protects the knee joint.
1
Patellofemoral syndrome is a term used to describe a condition in which the patellar course between the femoral condyles is inappropriate. This improper slip causes anterior knee pain and it may lead to degenerative changes or dislocation/instability of the patellofemoral joint.
2
Patellofemoral instability is a frequent condition, and it is associated with predisposing factors in most patients. The most important factors include femoral trochlea dysplasia and patellar height. 3 Patellar instability is more common among young women between 10 and 17 years-old. The dislocation rate after the first episode varies from 15 to 44%, following conservative treatment, and it is higher in patients who had more than one instability episode. 4 Trochlear dysplasia is characterized by abnormal trochlear morphology and a "shallow" groove. It is not clear whether trochlear dysplasia is a cause or a consequence of the instability. Thus, congenital alterations could lead to dysplastic trochlea, which would be less deep, favoring instability; alternatively, muscle changes would result in an abnormal patellar course, which would reduce patellofemoral pressure and generate an inadequate stimulus to trochlea anatomy development, rendering it flatter and dysplastic; lastly, trochlear dysplasia might result from a combination of these factors.
3,5
Imaging techniques show many signs, allowing the identification of large and small anatomical abnormalities and helping the establishment of treatment plan. [6] [7] [8] [9] Lateral radiographic images are critical in trochlear dysplasia evaluation and classification and in high patella quantification. Axial views allow the measurement of intercondylar line angles and congruence. 10 Computed tomography (CT) scans allow the definition of distance between the tibial tuberosity and trochlear groove (TT-TG), slope value and rotational characteristics, in addition of evaluating trochlear dysplasia. 11 Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is valuable in acute dislocations and may show a rupture of the medial patellofemoral ligament, as well as osteochondral lesions and bone contusions.
12
Trochlear dysplasia was well evaluated and graded by Dejour using images. 13 Assisted by radiography and CT scans, Dejour 14 classified dysplasia in types A, B, C and D 15 (►Fig. 1).
As already mentioned, the Dejour classification is important for the treatment of the patient with trochlear dysplasia. However, a feature that must be present in any classification is its reproducibility. 16 As such, classification should be simple, easy to memorize and assist in the choice of treatment, guide the prognosis and facilitate communication between health care professionals.
16
Thus, the main objective of the present study is to evaluate, through interobserver and intraobserver reproducibility measurements, the classification proposed by David Dejour 14 to describe knee trochlear dysplasia.
Material and Methods
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee under number CAAE 67648217.3.0000.5049. All participants agreed and signed the informed consent form delivered before the start of the study. No financial incentive was offered for the patients to participate and volunteers could refuse participation in the study or withdraw their consent at any time, without the need of justifying their decision.
Resumo
Objetivo Avaliar, pela reprodutibilidade interobservador e intraobservador, a classificação proposta por David Dejour para descrever a displasia troclear do joelho. Métodos Foram estudados dez pacientes com diagnóstico de displasia troclear. Três médicos membros da Sociedade Brasileira de Cirurgia do Joelho foram convidados para avaliar as imagens. Análises intra-e interobservador foram feitas com intervalo de uma semana. A reprodutibilidade foi avaliada em quatro cenários: uso de radiografia; uso de radiografia e tomografia; uso de radiografia, consultando-se a classificação no momento; e uso de radiografia e tomografia, consultando-se a classificação no momento.
Resultados A avaliação intraobservador apresentou resultados discordantes. Na análise interobservador, o grau de concordância foi baixo para as análises que usavam apenas a radiografia e excelente para aquelas que associavam radiografia e tomografia. Conclusão A classificação de Dejour apresentou uma baixa reprodutibilidade intra e interobservador quando usada somente a radiografia em perfil. Demonstrou-se que o uso apenas da radiografia para classificar pode gerar falta de uniformidade até mesmo entre observadores experientes. Contudo, quando radiografia e tomografia foram associadas, a reprodutibilidade melhorou.
Palavras-chave
Ten subjects diagnosed with patellofemoral instability were randomly selected at the outpatient facility, with no gender or age restriction. All patients underwent radiographic examinations to monitor their conditions. No additional imaging was requested in this study, which used only images already available.
We asked the patients for a copy of their most recent imaging tests: a lateral radiograph and a cross-sectional CT scan of the affected knee, recorded on digital media, such as CD-ROM.
Exclusion criteria included individuals who reported previous surgery of the knee in question and who did not have radiological images prior to this procedure. No participant was excluded due to these criteria.
Three observers, all members of the Sociedade Brasileira de Cirurgia do Joelho (Brazilian Society of Knee Surgery), were invited to analyze the images. Scanned images were delivered on CD-ROM (copied after patient authorization) to the observers. To minimize bias, due to interpretation difficulty or possible forgetfulness, the classification and its variants are described in ►Fig. 1. Radiographic analyzes were performed blindly and briefly preceded by a classification review (►Fig. 1). The three examiners, separately and without contact with each other, evaluated the images of the 10 subjects. First, they classified them (as Dejour A, B, C or D) using only with the lateral radiography (Analysis 1) and, then, using both the CT scan and the radiography (Analysis 2).
After one week, the same images were randomized and examined by the same evaluators. First, they classified them (as Dejour A, B, C or D) using only the lateral radiography (Analysis 3) and, then, using both the CT scan and the radiography (Analysis 4).
Shortly after this second evaluation, the same observers again classified the lateral radiography and then the CT scan, but this time they could consult the classification during analysis (Analysis 5 and 6).
The inter-and intraobserver variations of the tabulated data were analyzed by SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences), v23, SPSS, Inc. Comparisons with p-values up to 0.05, with a confidence interval of 95%, were considered significant. Agreement analysis among evaluators used the Kendall coefficient (W) (►Table 1). They were categorized in an ordinal scale with the Dejour classification, in which
Results
The interobserver variation was calculated from six situations: Analysis 1: evaluation of the classification only with a radiography; Analysis 2: evaluation with radiography and CT 
Discussion
The classification of diseases is a common practice, especially in orthopedics and traumatology. A good classification system is intended to be simple, reproducible and capable of grouping different stages of an injury into homogeneous subgroups to allow comparisons and the development of therapeutic and prognostic algorithms. 16 The problem with classifications, however, is the occasional case that does not fit the description. Thus, over time, some classifications have been replaced by others, more complete.
17
The stability of the patellofemoral joint is critical to the proper functioning of the extensor knee mechanism and joint as a whole. 18 However, it has a low degree of congruence, as established by the balance of the bone architecture and soft tissues restrictions. Anatomical changes are not uncommon, and instability may occur as a result of mechanical imbalance. The clinical instability scenario, however, has a spectrum of manifestations. Thus, it is important to differentiate patients who have symptoms, but not anatomical abnormalities, from those with subdislocation and/or dislocation.
19
According to Dejour et al, 6 four main anatomical factors result in instability 6,20 :
1. Patellar face dysplasia or Trochlear dysplasia: the shape of the patellar face is abnormal and the bone restraint to patellar deviation is lost; 6, 20 2. Excessive distance between tibial tuberosity and the trochlear groove (TT-TG): a condition associated with poor alignment of the extensor mechanism, resulting in a valgus vector acting on the patella; 6,20 Abbreviations: CT, computed tomography; df, degrees of freedom; XR X-ray. Fig. 2 Interobserver variation at the six proposed situations. Abbreviations: CT, computed tomography; XR, X-ray.
3. Patellar slope: due to the insufficiency of the medial restraints, patellar dysplasia also plays an important role as a causative agent; 6, 20 4. High patella: A condition in which the patella, due to the advancement of flexion, is unstable in the femoral patellar due to the altered lever arm.
6,20
Treatment may be conservative or surgical, following a flowchart in which several factors are considered (►Fig. 4).
18
The main factors include: number of dislocations; conservative treatment failure; increased TT-TG distance; increased patellar slope; high patella; and trochlear dysplasia (quantified by the Dejour classification and discussed in our study).
18,20
As such, for many authors, the current classification is a therapeutic guide. Therefore, it is critical that the classification presents good reproducibility.
Lippacher et al 21 compared the reproducibility of the classification in 50 radiographs and 50 magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans and concluded that the Dejour classification is valid for dysplasia, being particularly useful in the differentiation between low (A) and high degree (B-D) lesions. Rémy et al 22 evaluated the reproducibility of the classification only with lateral radiographs and concluded that it had low intra-and interobserver agreement.
A study by Nelitz et al 23 highlights the limited value of the classification, since it is useful only to differentiate high and low dysplasia degrees.
In the present study, we performed an analysis in four scenarios, using only a lateral radiography; a radiography and a CT scan; a radiography and the classification; and a radiography, a CT scan and the classification.
Figures and ►Table 2 show that, even consulting the classification during analysis, the interobserver variation using only a lateral radiography has a Kendall W that is not too high. However, analyses using radiography and CT scans had a Kendall W coefficient greater than 0.8, which expresses excellent agreement.
At the intraobserver evaluation, according to ►Table 1, agreement was excellent for the first evaluator, regular for the second evaluator and poor for the third evaluator (►Table 3 and ►Fig. 3).
Conclusion
The Dejour classification generated a low intraobserver and interobserver reproducibility when only the lateral radiography was used.
It has been shown that the use only of radiographies for the classification can generate lack of uniformity even among experienced observers. Evaluation of the Reproducibility of the Dejour Classification Mousinho et al. 175
